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; 2113 LETTERS.

Mr. Wilson has many virtues, no

doubt, l.ut cunsi8Uncy id cot one of

thfltu, says the Inter Ocean. Hh
much displeasure to his asso-

ciates in congress at the fact that the
.: private letter of the president to him

, had been referred to publicly. This is

the same Chairman Wilson who, to
help himself oat of a conference hole,
made public another private letter to
him from the same writer.

It is a oialtur of no importance
what that second letter did contain.

.It was probably one of condolence.
Two big little boys have got hurt, and
the one who is at once the larger and
the fcinaller has said something consol-- .

ing to the other. Such amenities and
amiability are always to be com-

mended. The urchins who got the
- worst of the fight may have been the

aggressors, but the ache that dishonor
feels is none the less acute for being
deserved. Ia this instance it was

quite in order for Mr. Cleveland to be

the one to say, in soothing terms,
"Don't cry," for he was responsible
for the drubbing. Had Chairman
Wilson been left to himself and hit
conference associates he and all would
have quietly laid down, gone like
sheep to the slaughter, ' instead of

bristling op their . backs like the back
yard cats in the di'turbed watches of
the night. The big Thomas over

House fence wai respqnsible
for that sudden transition from a
slaughter-bous- e to a field of feline
battle. We sincerely hope that Mr.
Wilson finds genuine consolation in
that private letter, aud that some day
it will find rest in the sheltering arms
of some Gunthnr of curiositiis.

Fortunately for the country, that
first private letter from the president
of the United States to the "cbairmt n
of the, committee on ways and meats
is a matter of public record, and that
without any purloining or copyright--

; ing. - Any one can publish it, and we
- venture to say that it will attract a'

.'great deal more attention as a cam- -;

paign document during the coming fa'l
--- than it did as a tariff document dur-

ing' the late conference. It is the
comment of the official head of the
Democratic party upon the leading
feature of Demociatic legislation. In

. . fact, it is almost the . only feature,
apart from routine and non partisan
matters, of Democratic national legis-

lation during a period of forty years.
Nothing else of any considerable im
portance .enacted by congress since
the Nebraska bill of 1854 bears the
mark of Democracy. .

. To appreciate' the significance of
Cleveland s anti tana bill letter just
imagine what it would have meant
forty years ago had President Pierce
written a letter which became public
at the time denouncing that bill with
all the strength of adjectives he could
command, and then a little later signed
it or allowed it become a law. At.

th it time Senators Seward- - and Sum-

ner made the country fairly ring with
their denunciations of the Nebraska
bill, but had such a letter been con-

tributed to the discussion their elo-

quence would have suffered eclipse.
Nothing which Mr. Cleveland may

- now say ean counteract or neutralize
what he has already said. "The word

' once spoken cannot be recalled." It
is not so much the vehemence of the
language that gives it weight as the
jastice of the arraignment. Senator
Vest told the truth when he said that
the first of these Cleveland-Wilso- n

Jettera would he tne best campaign
document the Republican partv could
have for this fall's use. .

ITEM? IN BRIKF- -

From Saturday's Daily.

Dr. A. Dietrich, of Dufur, is in the city.
Sheriff Driver returned from Wapinitia

last night.
. Mr. John Hertz returned last night from

a short visit to Portland.
A French and J. M. Baldwin returned

laM wght from their camping excursion at
Wind riyer. -

Miss Elizabeth FitzGerald left on the
stage this morning on a visit to Miss Dou-- .
aldoon .of Kiugsley.

Henry Freee, Chris. Knabe, Nick Bla-e- r
and Char'e Fiaok returned last merit frour
a tew days' sojonru at Treat lake, Wash.

Mr. H. Radicke, of NachriclUen and Freie
Prnse, the consolidated German papers' of
Vrtland, is in the city on a summer vara-- '
tion.

Airs. A. Ullrich and ..daughter. Miss
Cl irt, lelt on the afternoon train for Albany,
where they will visit Mrs. Obling, Mrs.
Ullrich's oldest daughter.

A yourg lady of Jacksonville whose sweet-
heart sent her a baby ajigstor, purchased at
the midwinter fair, pin red Florida water on
it to make it grow faster.

What became of several head of cattle
that disappeared about Ashland Bntte is no
longer a mystery. A 500 pound bear was
killed in that vicinity Tuesday last.

Because one of Portlsnd's d.oehters at
the beach has tallen in love with a man;
fully fifteen inches taller thin she is. .she
baa gone to rising giaDt powder on her face.

Mr. W. Hunt, of Olex, arrived in the
city yesterday. He says farmers in Gilliam
county are busy in the haivest fields, and
the best crops for many years are being
garnered.

The mysterious disapppsirca of Char'e
F Gloystein from the neigh hrLood of Spo-
kane a week rao is still oosolve I. There is
rot mnr-- rioubt that he baa been foully
assassinated.

I here was the nsual arrest made last
night of a person Leing and disor-
derly. He was brought before the mayor
this morning, and a tine imposed on him
for bis violation of tne city ordinance ,

Sheriff Maddock. of Clackamas county,
arrived iu the city last night, and will leave
holiday morning, taking with him the es-

caped prisouer Morton Greene who was
captured by Sheriff Lriver at Oak Grove.

Methodist Euitcopal church At 11 a. la
the ordinance of laptism and reception of
ineirbera into foil fellowship and a abort
tdlress by the pastor; at 8 P M . sermon by
the pastor; Sunday school, Junior and Ep-wo-

leagues as usual.
& F. Post: The bill making the ver-

dict o. five sixths of a jury legal and bind-
ing ia a good one, and should he passed As
juries are drawn now only Indians, idiots
and numskalls being allowed on them it is
almost impossible to get the jury to agree ato a verdict. a

Mr. C. M. Fonts returned yesterdav from
Oregon (. i y, where he hail been o procure
the necessary macbioery for removing tbe
Union Street school bouse to Thompson's
addition, and will begin work immediately.
Mr. touts was formerly a resident of Ore-
gon fitv, and be says the old place has

onderfnily improved during tbe last few
years.

A dispatch dated at Eugene yesterday

says! Jack ' Heltiinus, who has been em
pi..y-- d by the city the past two or three
years to care for the streets aud sidewalks,
mysteriously disappeared Thar day morn
ing, and earch this afternoon revealed his
1 ody in the river in th northwest part of
town, where he undoubtedly ended his ex-

istence by suicide by drowning. H e was
pulled our of the millrace about a year ago
inure dead tha i alive, and was supposed to
nave attempted suicide then, tie leaves
wife and small ch lJren, "

Street Commissioner Butts in performing
his duties with a "high hand and an on
stretched arm," and the alleys already pre
Bent a cleanly appearance and there is less
profanity by reason of protruding nails. Jf
t e good work continues for the remainder
I the year the people ot he Italics will

consider that their lines have fallen
pleasant (laces, and that they have a gcodly
be itage.

The 'Jongreeational church, corner of
Court and Fifth streets Sunday service! as
usual. At II A M and 8 r. M. worship and
a sermon by the pistor, vv. C. Oirtis,
SuciUy school i nmedUte'y after the inori
nc service. Meeting o' the Yonog Peo
ples' Society of Christ! n Eideavor at 6:30
Tonic "How to Briug O hers to Christ?
1 C;r. ix:13:27- - A'l persons not worship
log elsewhere are cordially invito!.

A Canyonville dispatch ot August 17th
contains the sad intelligence that I). D

Levens, the Do iglas county ex-sh- e iff, shot
himself throiiuh the head at fi .il) that morn
ing and died a few minutes afterward at his
mothers residence. 1 his act removes one
of the best known business men of this
county, as well as a man very popular soj
ally vith all who knew him Mr. Leve
was electe I sheriff on the Republican ticket
at the last election, but only served a short
time, when he resigned his office in favor
of h s deputy, owing to sickness.

from Monday's Daily

Mr. John Somerville, of Portland,
the city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Helm returned yeter
day from a short visit at their farm at Nan
itne.

Mr. C. F. Stephens returned rn the tram
last oiiiht from a tea d.ya' sojourn in the
Willamette valley.

Sheriff Maddock. of Clackamia county
returned this morning with the escaped
prisoner, Morton Greene.

Portions of the steel frames of the largi
gates at the Licks have bien receive. I, an J
a ill be placed in position as sjon as the
masonry i cc mp'eted.

Sheriff Driver left on the boat this morn
ing for Salem hiving in charge Mrs. Njely,
6i Hood River, who was a judged insane
Jin Wiehart, ot Hood River, accompanied
Mrs. Neely.
- The funeral of Mr. Joseph M. Cashing in
this city yesterday was quite itrgely at
tended In line in the procession was A

o., O. N, G , the young man being a mem
ber of the National Guards at The Dalles,

United States District Judge Bellioger
has rati tied the trams agreements between
the Great Northern and Oregon Riilroid &

Navigation company and the Uuion Pjuitio
ni Oregon K.iTOad & Navigation com

pany.
Several persons from Hood River have

gone to work in the Yakima hop fields, and
more will follow. A Jetttr to a resident o
coat town stat- s that 12.000 hop pickers
vtll he needed id the Yakima valley this
season.

Tne fire department will attempt to pro
sutE-.-ien- t money to take the brass band

tod the old lire engine to Oregon City, dur
ing the sissioo of the convention, lhis is
the principal olject of tbe meeting called
lor Wednesday evening.

Last Friday evening, we are informed,
the residence of Col. Fulton at tbe mouth
of the Deschutes wis burned to the ground
We did not ascertain the cause of tbe fire,
but onr informant stated that the fire coo
sutned all tbe dry grass on the hillside, and
was quite a conflagration while it lasted

We understand that Prcf Reyoand, who
has been teaching the Fieuch language to
olaaaes in this cttv for tbe past six months,
has accepted the chair of professor of
French in the Pacific university at Forest
Groye. He is a young man
and thoroughly competent for the position

At s meeting of Jackson Eogine Co. No
1 held last Saturday evening John B laser,
John Crate and F.s W. L. Skibbs were
elected delegates to the convention at Ore
gon City on Sept. 31 and 4th. and W. H
Butts alternate. A motion was made and
carried that $10 be allowed each member
who desires to attend tbe meeting to defray
expenses. -

Antelop Herald: It is said that the
pasture is getting very scarce in tbe mount-
ains, and the sheep will more than likely
have to be brought back to their winter
range earlier than usual this talL Thi, we
aie reliably informed, was caused by the
sb'p having been taken onto the summer
range too early in the spring, before tbe
feed got i gwd start. There is plenty of
water, however.

The thirty-fnnrt- h annual meeting of the
Oregrn State Fair will be held at Slm on
tbe Stale F.ir grounjs from September 17
to 22, inclusive and from present indica-
tions tbe fair this veir will be 0 ie of the
most successful ones if not tbe most tno
cental ever held in tbe state. Tbe prem
ium lists have been thoroughly revised for
this meeting, and many mv and attractive
features bave been added. Everything has
been modernized, the old ideas having been
consigned to tbe archive.

Mrs. Lewis, an old ladv about 60 years of
age, came down on tbe train Sunday night
very seriously sick. Before she reached tbe
city. she experienced a relapse, and persons
thought she wai dying. She is without
meson, and is a subject of chanty. At
present she is stopping at the Umstilla
House, and a nurse his been trnployed at
the coouty's expense. Dr. Hollister is tbe

g physician.
' We are informed that Mr J. fl. S'lerar
has purchased the FitzGerald property on
second and front stretti, and will erect
thereon a large two-stor- y warehouse for the
storage of woo'. Iu connection therewith
he will erect a large scouring mi 1 to pre-
pare the wool he purchases in the Seat
shape for shipment. Mr Sieraria largely of
interested in wool, and we hope his enter-
prise will be successful.

The Grant couoty New says . it learns
from Mr. Gilliam, tha M.tjnell mail con-
tractor, thai the old gentleman K.
L Wood ot Diyvil e bad one ot liir Jets a
broken lately just below the hip bone. He
was lassoing awid horse, and bcane

in me rope aud was dragged by the
antrr.il, with disastrous results. Mr . Wood
is well known in The D.lles, haying many
years ago driven a t;am between Tne Dalle
and Canyon Cry

Peter Henderson, a pioneer of 1853. died
at bia home near Cirvailis from a stroke of
paralysis. Tne deceased waa born in 1801,
aud was married ia 1821. Hs ctme to n

and located the donation land claim on
which he did . There airvive him four
sons, Willitm, Lwis and James Hender-
son, of Bentoo couoty, and Mark Hender-
son, of Modoc county, California, and two
daughters. Mrs. BroomfieM, of Benton
county, aud Mrs. Gibbs of Oregon City.

This U what the Autelope Herald says
about a division of the couoty: "VVe un-
derstand that tha Mitchell country will
make another desperate elf.irt to l)ve tbe
next legislature out off the proposed Sutton
county. They were disappointed in not
getting their representative from that aide
of the mooDtaioa, bat it is said bev hive
been offered help from Crook county's rep-
resentative, A. R. Lvle. Whether they
will be successful or not remain to be
seen."

Trie remains of the Indian who was
drowned in he Columbia river opposite the
Umatilla House a fpw days ago, were toun'l
near Wind river last riday. Tne aborigi-
nes who found the body on the river bank
wrote to sheriff Driver to cone alown and of
pay him0 for finding the remains, aod his
ended the letter with word suggestive of
tbe tact tbat tne bo?? was in a high stage
of ctatompaitioo. As the fcice where the
body was found is in . Wabingtor this I

county an tafce jorisdiotma ia the J.tii
ter. ftMr. Lewis Bradford, lineal jjescendact
of the old Bradford family of the eld May one
ftcwer outfit, who aoir Jjyes ia Salem, jriil he
exhibit at the state fair a lot of relics wbicb
came out in ib Mayflower t this country. ten
One of Mr. Bradford's ancestors u the
brst governor ot Massasnosatta. The relics
are said to be well preserved. A rait of all
these same relics was exhibited at Jfew
Orleans exposition several years ago, and at-
tracted a good deal of attention. This will
he one of the most attractive festuiaj of the
fair. ludependent

The Pnneville Hews recently boasted of
champion girl. The Drain piper presents
yonng lady who eompletsly discounts tne meet

Crook county girl: "The champion girl of 24
the period lives over in 8hoMtrjng From
April 1 to June 1 this year, aba planted the
tbree acres of potatoes, did all the cooking
and sewing for the family.milked fo ir coos, have
fed the calyea, pigs aod chickens, shot three willhawks and a wildcat,set the dug oo eighteen
tramp, atten-ie- thirteen dance and tbree
picnics, raid five dims nove! and set np
four nights ia the week with her beau. Sba

incidentally found time to come to Drain to
"tteod the circus and deliver three Jectur
on 'What I Know About Hustiiug fir
Bread and Butter.' "

The base ball game played yesterday af
ternoon at the fair grounds was a victorv
for Tbe Dalles nine by a score of 27 to 9
Our bovs were in excellent condition, an
from tha start appeared determined to bs
victorious. They were strong at the Oit,
aod verv active iu the field. The nex
game will be played better, as oar nine has
bat fairly awaieoea to a full knowledge ot
their power as batters and c tchers Prim
ville. Antelope aid any other mne in E.it
ern Oregon should dubaod imniediatejy,
as The Dalles club heron Iter will beat an
c!q1 with whom they may compete.

From Tueauay's Daily.

Mr. T. A. Ward, returned yesterday
from a camping excursion at Irout Lake,

Yesterdtv a load of cattle left tbe st ick
yards of R. E. Saltmirshe & Co. for Port
land, and today there are four carloads
awaiting shipment.

The Second Eastern Oregon District Agri
cultural Society will hold its sixth annua
exhibition at the grounds near this city b
ginning Tuesday, October 9th, and continu
ing bve days.

The O. R. & N. Co. haye men employed
all along the line from Arlington to fort-
land improving the road-be- It will be
some time betore the railroad will be in as
good condition as it was bofore the flood

St. Mary's Academy in this city will
begin its fall term on September 3d
There is an excellent faculty iu connec
tion wilb the academy, and a careful
supervision will be had over all pupils
attending.

The wool season is nearly at an end; but
occasionally a load is hauled iuto the ware
houses. There have been few aaies since
the Wilson bill passed, and if it becomes
law the sheep business in this country will
be a using venture.

Tomorrow the annual conference of the
M. K. church convenes in this citv, and last
night and this morning seyersl ministers of
this denomination arrived. Tootght more
will arrive, and for a few dats the Metho
dists will be the guests o. the city.

Rev. Mr. Rigbyaod family, of Fossil, are
rived in the city today, and hat put m their
tent in Mr. I. U. Niokelsen's yard. He is a
member of tbe M. E conference, and
came prepared to camp out, which he
prefers to living in a house. '

A freight train on the Seattle, Lake
Shore i Eister railroad was wrecke i near
Latonia yesterJay afternoon about 5 o'clock
Fuemtn Thomas J. Black and Brake
miu Fiank Parrot were killed. The ac
oident was caused by the locomotive striko
ijg a cjw.

A meeting of Columbia Hose Company
was held laBt eveuing in tbe council cham
bers. and amnng other business transacted
the sum of $10 was voted to pay the ex
penses of each member who desired to at
tend tue anon d convention which will b
held in Oregon City, Sept 3d and 4th

Tbe Milton Eaqte gives the following
sensible advice: "If any peoDle on earth
nave canse to rejoice ana to o tnannui
to the Giver ot all good things, it is our
people. Let us husband our moans, pay
our debts, and take a new start on a pay-- a8

ve-- basis, aaJ the day of bard times
will be beard no more in all our land."

The greatcoal mines near Dombrowaua
Gradno, Russia, have been burning sinco
the 1 0th. Tbe Are started bv tue explo
sion of gas while the full force was under
irronnd. The main shnft was wrecked
(ViniDarativelv few miners were rescued
The latest report is fiOO men are entombed
and all hone of saving them has been
abandoned.

If tbe Chinese at home are as apathetic
about the war with Japan as those are
who live around this city China will be
badly wb'pped. In conversation with
some nrominent ones they say: "Me no
care; plenty Chinimen. S'pose kill two,
tlee hundred thousand; s'pose million
heao Chinamen left Too many China
men, no good. Heap kill Chinamen,
belly good."

The chief, warriors, braves and newly
adoDted Red Men will meet in their wig- -

wan this sleep, sturgeon moon, and prepare
to thoroughly scout the forest. Palo faces
are on the trail, and they should be in
ducted into the tribe. There will He work
ia one or more of the ranks, and a full at
tendance is requested. Tne doors of the
wigwao will ba opened promply at the
eighth ran.

Prineville Review: List Saturday after
noon at Lem Castle s place on C imp creek
hay bauliog was interfere i with by the
sudden appearance of a thunder storm. The
teams were unhitched and led to tbe barn
The binJuvst horse was standing in the
barn door, when a flash of lightning struck
the animal, killing it instantly. It singed
the hair all off the horse and set the straw
afire, and it was with difficulty that the
barn was kept from burning.

Travellers must not forget that the .
R. & N. line is thoroughly repaired aod
all trains are running without transfer or
delay. Through service to Omaha, Ean
sas City, St. Louis and Chicago; Pullman
sleepers, free reclining chair cars, uphol-
stered tourist sleepers and modern day
coaches. Call on O. R. & N. agent be
fore purchasing tickets, or address W. H.
Hurlburt, general passenger agent, Port
land, Oregon.

Salem Independent: Rev. N. Doane, of
Portland, came to Salem today on busi
ness. Tne reverend gentleman came to
Oregon oyer fifty years ago, as a mission
ary. It is said that he preached tbe first
sermon eyer preached at the Isthmus of
Panama while on his way out to this
coast For many years he ministered to
the Indians aod a few white people.while
he traveled from place to place in canoes.
The old man is now nearlng four score
years, but is still active and hale.

An inquiry has been raised as to who
had the first hop yard In Oregon. Ac
cording to the best authority, it seems
Polk county had the first. It was plaoted
by Mr. H. Wells in 1867. George Leas- -
ore, in the following year, planted a five- -
acre yard in the bottom on the east side

Eugene. That place is now within
the corporate limits of that citv Mr
treasure's yard has been bearing con
stantly since that year, and in the season
of 1893 produced 2000 pounds to tbe acre.

Charls Nickell.ot the Jacksonville Times.
delinquent taxpayer himself, is sending

duns to delinquent subscribers, and thus
they go: "Dear Sir: As will be seno bv
the delinquent tax list, published by tbe
sheriff of J acksoa county, 1 have been un
able to pay my tax is for 1893; and he bai
evied upon my property lou are in

debted to ma in the sum of $ If you
don't settle the aame b ifore August 10, suit
will tti com-nenc- against you. I bave
been lenient and I think it is your doty to
help me now."

Speaking of the Oretron hop yields this
vear. a neater said at Portland the other
day: "I think you can safely say that
the yield of hops for 1881 will be ths
largest ever known In tbe history of this
state. For this there are two reasons;
one is that the season has been verv favor
able, and the other is the increased acre
age, uougniy, i snouid estimate that tne
total yield for Oregon will lie not less
than 60,000 ales." The price though
will probably be so low as to make the
inoie rather, small.

A wild rran has been found on Malheur
oreek, in For many davs past
ranohrs have beard many strange noises

nvmg the willows and tbe wa I of a human
being blended with the lonesome yslps of
coyntrs. L'ovd Uirnson was at
wcrk oo Malheur, whan the wild man sud-
denly made his appearanoa aod frightened
bim tejnHy He heard a series, nf yells.
and then oat of the brush came the flgare

a man with a scanty rag about his loins.
eves wild and protruding from tbeir

sepketa, and his emaciate! body covered
with a 'abort hair of dark color.

Notwithstanding tbe hot weather and the
near appro scb of the time whan th? predic

nf Prcf Falb are to be fulfilled, the
still mams over the country in the

enioyuieot of his libe-t- v. He goes from
town to another, and is fortunate when

get sufficient to rap and nnfortnnate
when he dos not. Last night g rang of

,of tfces ben.gs were jiiled by tjie atv
marshal, aod this mrniLg the mavor passed
sentence on tflem. ?hey baye been in jail '

B happv as possible juodv he cir-- '

cumstanees. f ney are reo wun wpoijeaw
victoJ. but fO f9tgewha discnptensVd

bae beer and wine ag get furnished
then..

The county board of equalisation will
in the assessor's fifties) on September

th and continue in session one week for
purpose of equalizing tha tax roll of

Wasco connty for 1894. AH parties who
Dot been interviews f by the assessor

please call at tile office on Thnrsday,
Friday or Patnrdiy of each week, as all
property mast be assessed.

. Joel Koojjtz, County Assessor.

Union County copper mines.
From the Li Grande Chronicle we learn

tbe following regarding the eopper mines
in that portion of Eastern Orezon:

It is reported that the copper mine six
miles from Medical Spring, has been sold
to Salt Liko capitalists,

This mine waa located some thirty years
ago, but has never been extensively devel
oped until recently. Work upon the mine
in tbe past few months has uncoyered a floe
ledge which produces ore very ti h in pate
copper. As this showing is fully np to the
expectations of tbe Salt Lake men, a d as
tbey bave had the mine binded it is about
certain the owneas, the Gi kicson Brothers,
will effect a rale to them. These same cap-

italists recently bought tbe copper ledga
eight miles west of North Powder on Pit-

cher creek. These men, from the city of
the Saints, bave plenty of money which
they propose to nse in working out the
wealth lying in these Union county mines.

Drowned In tne Surf.
The Oregonian of today has the following

dispatch, dated at Aberdeen, Wash., Aug.
19th:

"Lieutenant Crosby, in command of the
steamer JlcArthur, of the . United States
coasts and geodetic survey, a quartermaster
and three sailors were drowned this morning
while endeavoring to land tbroagh the surf
at the mouth of Jo creek, 15 miles north of

Grays Harbor, to erect a signal station.
There were 15 in tbe boat when it upset,
and 10 of tbem managed to reach the shore
in safety. They had been in the habit of

coming through the surf almost daily with-

out accident. Tne quartermaster was not
married. Lieutenant Crosby leaves a widow
aod two children. Following is a list of

missing.
"Lieutenant Freeman H. Crosby, Uoited

States navy; John Fryer, Jens Gudmnnseo,
William Nehm and Alexander Smith."

That Tidal H ave.
There has been considerable idle talk

about Prof. Falb's prediction that a huge
tidal wave will visit this coast between
August 17th and August 30th, to be 60 feet
high, and that a great submarine earthquake
will submerge New York city, disconnect
the peninsula of Florida from tbe mainland
and cause it to sink, make an island of

California and produce a tidal wave along
the Nortb Pacific coat. There is no dan-

ger of these predictions being fulfilled. If
the conjunction of certaio planets could
ever produce such a result by attraction or
otherwise there is sufficient room in tbe
vasty deep for such a wave to exhaust itself
without piling up such a tidtl wava as pre-

dicted, which would submerge Yaquina and
other seaside resorts of tbe northwest.
Sensible people will take things as they
come, and rely npon natire's laws to keep
things going in spite of Prof. Falb's awful
prediction.

Suffocated by Gas.
Albany Herald.

Information reached this city yesterday
that Baker Mansell, a farmer living near
Knox Butte, while digging a well, was
overcome by gas, and before be could be
drawn np out of the well he was suff icated
aod died witLin a few minutes. He had
been Masting in the rock at the bottom ot
the well the day before, aod was not aware
of tbe presence of the deadly gai until he
was suddenly overcome by it. The man
who was- helping him, when he discovered
that Mansell was nnable to come np, has-

tened after help. He found Frank Archi-
bald, who went dosn in tbe well and
brought np the unconscious man, but he
was too far gODe to be resuscitated Man- -
sell recently bongbt a farm at Koox Butte
of L D. Miller. He bad no family and
was aged about 45 years.

PluckY Bojrs.
Grant County New.

Grant connty has braye boy ho iters, who
if tbey bad lived many years ago so that
they coald have been pioneers, would bave
distinguished themselves by deeds of dar-

ing. Last Tuesday while Irying Hazaltine
and Baby Lock wood were up on Brry
creek shooting grouse their dog pot a blackjIV
U - .. Tt U L.IJ rTwar up irea. mo uurs DBm a council Ul

war, and opened hostilities. Broic waa np
the tree sbout forty feet, and the boys let
bim bave a charge of bird shot behind the
foreleg, from each barrel of their gnn. Tbe
second shot brought him to the ground.
when they dragged him to the road and
waited for the stage, which hauled the vic
torious young hooters and their prize to
town.

A Peaceful people.
A Roseburg newspaper man went

across the Coast mountains to scottsbugg
last week, and down the Dmpqua to
Gardiner.- - At this beautiful little place
be touDU something which to bim was
new, and which probably would bj new

nine-tenth- s of the people of Oregon
nto tbe mouth of the Umpqua flows

Smith river, an inconsequential stream
enough excepting for tbe tides, which
carry censi -- erable traffis np and down
the shallow anl narrow channel. This
riyer, like the vJoos and Coquille, is lined
with very fertile farms, whose thrifty
proprietors do their own transporting to
and from town by scows, on which they
load, going, their produce.and, returning,
their supplies, the incoming and outgo
ing tides furnishing their sole motive
power. , Here the trayeler finds a happy
and conteoted people, whose very name
is hospitality, and among whom hard
times are unknown.

The Game Law.
Concerning the game law, there seems

to be a difference of opinion. Tne editor
of one of the Eugene papers is of the
opinion that tbe game law, as amended
by the last legislature, is very indefinite
but as interpreted by some of our best
attorneys it means to entirely prohibit
the sale of deer meat at any seaso 1 of tne
year, some people now seem to haye the
impression that it is lawful to sell deer
meat during the miath3 of August and
September. This is a mistake. It is
lawful to kill deer for one's own nse dur
ing tbe months, but not to sell the meat.
There are some people Iu .the Cascade
mountains who kill large numbers ot
deer each fall and bring them to the city
to 8$U. Recording to the best construc-
tion f)f the statutes, this is now a clear
violation of the law, and hunters will do.n , ini . i,in. .,, 'I- -

ifoil IV IW4 M'tup vf.
Heware of Otdtnieqtff fur patarrte that

CentaiQ Merry, -

As merenry will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering It through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles If
should never be nsed except on prescrip
tions rcm reputable physicians, as the
damage they w' do is tenfold to the
gooa you can possioiy aerive 'rom tnem.
tiairs uaiarrn uure, manufactured by Jf. Left,

Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., conUias no wire
mereajry, icd is taken internally, acting
directly npon the blijnd and mucous sur-
face of the system. In buying Hall's
(JUlfrb Cure be sure 3 ou get tbe genuine
ft is take qlgrnally, and made In
Toledo, Qhio, by S". J. 'heney &.Co.
Ji;monial8 free.
"3P'i$oid by jpruggtsls, price J5c per bot--

All ellr WiMTMls regfsteretf. px?or Jo
January a, 1893, are now due and payable
at my office. Interest ceases after this
date. 1. 1. Bcrokt,

. City Treasurer.
JJalJes City, Ore, Aug. 1, 1894.

Children Cry
for PlTCHSB'S

Castoria
"Castern h so ttcH sA'pei to children that

1 recummend it as supai lor to auy prescription
known to me." H. A. Arches, M. D--

111 South Oxford St., BrookJvn, N Y

I nso Caator'a In my practice, and find It
specially adapted to affections ot children."

Alsx. Robbbtsoh, M. D.,
105? Sd Ave., liew Yorti

"From persona" knowledge I ean say tlut
.iastoria la a roost excellent medicine for ciiuV
Irea." Da. Q. C. Osoood,

Lowell, Mass.

Castoria promotes Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and FeveriBhness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains DO
Morphine or other narcotio property.

J 8 SCHENCK, J H PATTERSON
Cashier.

THE First National Bank

OF THE DALLES.
Successors to

SCHENCK
AND

BEALL, BANKERS.

Transacts a Regular Banking Business

Buyandsell Exchange.
Collections carefully miule and promptly accounted

for. Draw on .Sew York, Ban Francisco and Port- -
iana.

Directors t
D P Thompson, Ed M William, J 8 Schenck,

George Liebe, H M Bear!.

IEEB QROGEbY

Northwest Cor. Second and Washington Sts.

m i HUM'S
Successor! to George Rnch.

Cheapest .Place
THS DALLBS FOB

All Kinds of Groceries,

FEOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WAREE TO.

We respectfully solicit a eh of the public pmt
ronage and shall endeavor to give entire satisfac
ttOB to our cuBtomern botb old ad new.

OMMERCIAL 1 EX.
Vs-- 3

WISEMAN & MAItDEES,
PROPRIETORS.

Northeast Uor Second and CourtStrscts, The Dalles

TheBE3TofWillcSj

Liquors
, and CigT erS Always on Sale

Columbia Brewery Beer on
Draught.

Sample : Rooms,

THZOIST HT

(Nearly opposite Umatilla House.);

CHARLIE FRANK. PROP.

The Best Wines,

Liquors and Cigars

COLUMBIA BREWER Tf BEER ON DRAUGHT

Gunning & Hockman
t

OEnKUAX,

Blacksmiths.
In the new shop on Second street, flrat blscksmith

shop Bt of French & Co.' brick block.

Hors8-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

All kinds of work In Iron, whether of
m piemen U or vehicles, done in the most wechsn-ca- l

stvie and satisfaction ru ran teed. fan2wkv

A. A. BROWN
-- Keep

LL ASSORTMENT

imi m FASCT IB
AND PROVISIONS,

Soscial Prices to Cash Buvers

170 SECOND STREET.

BARBED WIRE

yon want cheap fencing, nse the new wire nailed

This will stretch 25 per cent further to-- the same
number of DDUnds thui any other wire in Uie mar.

ami also makes the best fences. 8toe and ex.
amine it aad'yotf'frtU be convinced that this is tbe

you want. - V

JOS. T-- PETERS El CO.
Sole agent for 17m Dnllec.

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSEMOVER

The Dalles.

Address; Lock Box 181.

DAN BAKER,

PROPRIETOR OF THE

W - Mm - Saloon

BEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Liauors Cigars

Second Street East End.

fl MAMA

KANSAS CITY, ST. PAUL,

Chicago. St Louis.

ALL POINTS EAST, KO TH and S TH

TRAIN : SCHEDULE:

I LEAVE THE DALLES.
East Bound 11 :15 P. M
West Bound . 3:45 A. Jl

AERXVEIAT THE DALLES.

From the East 8:40 A. M.
From the West 11:10 P II,

PULLMAN SLEEPERS,

COLO 1ST BLEEPEBH.

RECLINING CHAIRICARS
--and DINERS

Steamers from Portland to S Francis co

EVERT FIVE DATS.

TICKETS TO AND FROM EUROPE.

S. H. H. CLARK, )
OUVrR W. MINK, I RECEIVERS.
E. ELLRY ANDERSON, )

For rates and general information call on E.fE.
Li 1 uepoi xicaei Agent, Toe uauea, Oregon.

W. H. HURLBURT. Asst Gnn. Pass. Ant.
2M Washirutton 8t Portland, Or

R. E. Saitoh "r.
-- AT THK

East End STOCK THS,
ILL PAY THE

HfchestCashPrice for

Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

THE DALLES. OREGON.

Best Kentue y Whiskey

FROM LOUS VILLE.

Very Boat Key West Cigars, and Bes
of Wines. ,

English PorVr Ale and Mil-rank- e

Beer always on band.

MAETZ & PUNDT. : PROP'S

CITY BAKERY
--AND-

FAMILY GROCERIES

Second and Union Streets.

A. L. NEWMAN. Proprietor

COAL! COAL!

-- THE BES- T-

TOlingtcra, Rock Springs,

and Eoslyn CoaL

1 18, sicked 43d delivered to an; part ol
IK. n... 71

I

At Moody's Warehouse

KOONTZ,

Real Estate, Loans and Insaranee.

Brent for the Scottish Union anl National In
surance ootnnanv of 'Eriinhmlrh- - KntlanH ; nnltl..000,000.

ya!uala arms near the City to sell on easy
terms. ' tbe

Oftioe o?cr Post Oftas, The Palles, (Jr.

1804.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED

HAFPER'3 WEEKLY is beyond all qtieation tht
leading journal in Anieri. tv, in its npiemlid

iu its corp- - of aisun-iir- ted c aitribiKO 8. mnd

in its vast armv of rentier. In l lines it
draws on the highest order of talent, the men best
fitted bv positiou and mii)inr to treat the leading
topic of tee dM?. In fiction the most popular story
writers contribute to its columns Superb draw-
ings by the to emost artists illustrate it special
articles, its st ries, and erey notab.e ev, nt of pub-li-e

interest; it contain p rtrrtfUof the dM.nifcuished
men nd w men who are making- the history of ihe
time, while vpeciat attention it given to tht Army
and Navy, Amateur Sport, and 'usi- - and the
Drama, by diitintrubhed experts. In a word. Har-

per's Weekly omhioes thr news features of tlie
dui ptper and the artistic and iter .try qualities of
the magazine with the 8 lid critical character of the
review.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Ykar:

Harper's Magrazine $4 00
Harper's Wetkly 4 00
Harper's Bazar 4 00
Harper's Young People 2 00
Pontage free to all Subscribers inthe United States

Canada and Mexico.

The Volumes of ihe Weekly begin with the first
Qumiter for Jannary of each year. When no time is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with tbe num-
ber current at the time of receipt t order.

Bound Volumes or Harper's Weekly for three
fears hack, in neat cloth bindmsr, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of expense
(provided freight oea not exceed one dollar per vol-

ume), for $7 per volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for binding
will be sent by mail, poflt )aid, on receipt of $1 each.

Remittances should b made by postoffice money
rder or draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy s advertisement

without Vie express order of Harper 4c Brothers.
Address: HAKPER & BROiHERS, New Yoik.

Rarper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED

HARPER'S BAZAR Is a journal for the home. It
irives the fullest i.nd latest information about Fash-
ions, and its nnm- - roue illut.tr tions, Paris designs
and pattern-Bht- supplements are indispensable
alike to the home Irese-mak- and the professional
modiste. No expe is i spared te make its artistic
attractiveness of tb highest order. Its bright
stories, amusing comedies and thoughtful essays
satisfy all tastes, and its last page is famous as a
budget of wit and humor. In its weekly issues
verything is included which is of interest to women.

The Serials for lb91 will be written by William Black
and Walter Besant. Short st rits will be written by
Mary E. Wilkins, Maria LouUe Pool, Ruth McEnery
Stuart, Marion Har'and, and others r

bpnrts and Games, SociM Entertainment,
Embroidery, and other interesting topics will receive
constant attention. A new series Is prwmised of
Toffee and Repartee."

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
Prr Ykar:

Harper's Magazine $4 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
Harper- - Bazar 4 Oo
Harper's Young People 2 00
Postage free to all subscribersJn the .United States,

Canada and Mexico,

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with t
Number for January of each year. Whe no time la
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the Num-
ber current at the tima of receipt ot order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar or three rears
back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by mail,
pestog paid, or by express, free of exoense (pro--
yiuea me ireigni aoes not exceea one aoiiar per vol-
ume), for 97 per volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for binding,
will be Bent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of $1 each.

Remittances should be made by postoffioe money
order or draft, to avoid cnanoe Of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Harper Brothers,

Address: HARPER BROTHERS New York.

D, W.VAUSE

(Suecotsor to P. KEEFT CO.

Dealer In

Oils enb

Artists' Materia and Painters' Supplies

Agent for MASURY'S LIQUID PAINT

All orders for painting, papering and

kaifominmsr promptly attended to .

ARt STRlCuj

1 0jg First Class)

The hmntmU Fasten and Finest la tbe WevU
accomodations unexcelleo.

SEW YORlTlGNDGNDERRY AM) BU8G0W.
VwAi- -r

NEW YORK, GIBKALTRB aod NAPLES,
At regular intervals.

SALOON, SECOND-CLAS- S AND STEERAGE
rates on lowest terras to and from the Drlnciole

S00TC3, I8I8S Jl ALL COOTXHZtfT&L FOIKTS- -

Excursion tickets ara.ll able to retni-- br either the Dto-
Clyde A North of Ireland or Naples A Qibraltar

Drafts $Ai Uansj Orders for Aay Amotst at lowsct Kitsi,
Apply to any of our local Agents or to

HENDERSON BROTHERS. Chicago, HI

in mqs
T o ear are

still beTter Yhsn

tor
from Qnm&

2hc arc eas'y cf- -

g eisted. or Trying
hotTeninej jnd all

ooiny purpose.
0770 lew e is betrei?

&h( Jbnrej ftart Urd,
REFUSE AIL SUBSTITUTED.

Genuine made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
ST. LOUIS --srid

CHICAGO. NEW YORK. BOSTON

FOR WHIPSi
23o. ' 50o.

75o.
$1.00 f 1.25

$1.50

RBUNF is
FT? ATH FK BO N K Is msds from oV.

nsturel own toogtiMC material, besf wtalns madrt
prlos,- - Chsap, DdtsIXsl ALL STfLlfi!. an

snces; asc joor aair rar a - VVITV tiKW

6E

EAST

ITS' FORM
Offosite Diamond

END

mm store

ROBERT I7.. WILLI VM-- J, Proprietor.

For the Xext Thirty Days, to Close Out Some of Our
Lines, Will Sell Goods at

GREATLY REDUCED PROES.

Having Purchased Our Goods at

Can Give Customers the

Men's Overshirts ..formerly $1 50 now $1 00
" 1 25 " 75

" Underwear " 10" 75
" 1 75 " 1 10

" Hats " 2 50 " 2 00
" " 1 25 " 75

YOU Wfl,nf, Your Dry Goods

We keep tbe LargeRt and Bust Assorted Line in
the city, of Dry Goods and Notions, Gnnts' Fur-
nishing Goods and Clothing, Men's, Ladies' and
Children's Fine Shoes.

We Wa ilt Your Patronage

Of course we will put Prices to suit. Always do
that. Nobody undersells us. Come around and
investigate.

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

You Know What You Want

Bee Smokers,
Fishing Tackle,

Post Hole Augers,
Spray Pumps,

Force Pumps,
Sheet Iron,

Wire Netting,
Garden Tools,

FULL 11 rVH: OF GROCERIES'
Iron Pipe,

Tinware,
Graniteware,

Powder and Shot,
Revolvers, Guns,

Loaded Shells,
Building Hardware,

Wringers,

Wire

Cotta
Seed

Each Bath Room,

and

--AT

MAIER & Dalles.

The One Price
DtBECTXT NORTH CBUSCH.

J. P. IcIIEEIT
I"V

Foreign Goods
and and t.

Agent for the Buttenck fatteros: also the Hall lres Forms.

KTEFTUME BATHS
SHiYING AND HAIRC

LADIES' HAIRCUTTING and

A Shower Boom in

A Bootblack Stand Connected with oar
110 Front

THE

ISO, 45.

The Oro Fino
AD. KELLER.

Best California

-- 4 COMPLETE

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC

jVo. OO Second door from
the corner of Court

MANHOOD
tlonot a lamou.ireiirb

or s ol rhe
Insomnia, I'ulnsln tueWX3 Plmplps, UoBiness to
Constipation. 1 stop

of dmcliarpe, which
BEFORE and AFTER all horror of

k Ulnars and thA nrfnarv
CITPIDKBfK fftrenffthensand reittorpenmall weak
The reaaon euflenri are pot cured by Donors Is
tall la CTJPf DENfils theonlv known remedy

Flovkixg . Mills,

Advantage of the Same.

Stoves, Steel Ranges,
Scythes, Snaths,

Axes, Wedges,
Crowbars

Barrel Churns,
Tin Churns,

Cross-cu- t Saws

Cloth,
Cutlery,

Plumbing Goods
Chimney Pipe

Wire and Cut Nails, '

" Barbed Fruit Box Nails,
Terra Sewer Pipe,

Garden and Field

Cash House,

5

DTTJNG PARLORS

SHAMPOOING A SPECIALTY.

shop, especial attention paid to all

Wine Booms
MANAGER.

and Brandies io liie.Cily

OK--

LIQUORS and CIGARS.

THE DALLES, OREGON'

RESTORED;Thin
CUPIOENe

rrent 1Metjlhfa

LOWEST PRICES- -

BENTON. The

OF METHODIST

--DEAL.EH -

and Domestic Dry
Hats Caps, Boots Shoes, &&

for Bazaar l .

Street, Opposite Cosmopolitan Hotel,,

DALLES, OREGON.

TELEPHONE

Grade fioes

Street

1

the

t

Wheelbarrows,

pliysii Uii.srill quickly cuis you of all tnr-yo-

geutrativ urdm.ii. sui-t- n Loai Manhood,B:ick,Bcmimil Kuirgtioris, Nerrons Drb!!i:y.Marry, KxiihuUi)i; iirning, vrtiyvi. ..
h1 iomm by tlay or nUrlil, Prvriiiif not cliorkpcl Wis to .SirrrmHtorrinra sndimpotmcy. II' ! nt: K cliiaiuvs ihllver, UianrralM tit mi Imniimu.

orffana.
bentuae ninety per cent ars trrmWed srllhto cure wlihnur an orw.rtL.ii hi.it.,im..L

la. A written guarantee alrea and money relumed ir tlx boxes does not Uci a ueruuun.'atouravJUU)aboi,slxfirCu.by malt Bend for frck circular and testimonials,
i Address D A Vol. Jl KDICIKK CO P. O. Box SWt, Ban rtnudaco. CiH. Jtor Salt If

1


